
TO AID EMPLOYES:FROM WAKE FOREST. In memory of Ufs. Ilollie
Goode.THE PATRON AND GLEANER
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PUBLISIIKD WEEKLY.'
AVeekly Telrgtaph Report Coilec:,.(J

H J.M Perry Company,

has no good groun ds for its con-

clusion on this subject and that
the next Legislature will strength-

en, instead of pulling down, our
public school system, which in-

cludes the common free schools,
the Graded schools, the six'Nor-ma- l

schools for the colored people,

the Agricultural and Mechanical
College at Raleigh, the A-- & M;

College at; Greensboro for colored

youth, the .Cullowhee Normal
Sechool, the Croatan Indian Nor-

mal School, the State Normal and
Industrial School at Greensboro
for white women, and the State
University at Chapel Hill.- - We
presume that the "favored and
thankless few" referred to by the
Recorder are those who-- attend
our public schools especiallythe
"higher.", As to the correctness
of 'that statement we d.eem com-

ment:unnecessary.

g,,e has passed awa v like a gentle breath,
And her eyes are closed hi the sleen of

Heath, . .
The dying leave. will fade and fall,
And driftinf soowtlakes "cover all, "

Jtl slt. wui acefnlh calmly reU
Fort.ver hpi,v. iy Hngl l blest. H

-
.

Triider and lovins. kind aitl t:ue .
G,m1 a"1 angS "'y. knew
" "r urt, her ,atci,u woni.;
So i al-e-

d her frcm ihi Mful eai ltt
To live where all is bright anil fair,
A crown of life for aye to wear.

Beiier to .miiH when such a life
Gives up the reins of t at tlily ftrife;
Betfer to know thm her t:ik?are done
Trial Vmleti and glory w..n.
Tea. are vain when foul so blight
wn-g-- s its way to the guiesof light.

;
away, but her w eot

i .
giMMjwiil.

WV !t fragrant odor, linger? sl ill.
The tMider essons memory bnn

.
To u f her life ard .nfiei ings -

I cheer us o the path she trod.
And point us when she live with God.

Stilt of ns all,-w-e feel and know
Thar she was bet pfep ifcd to go
w cannot munnerat His will.

J Although we fondly love her still

Thy memory, 0, deai est friend,
' Will be an eastern star.

Guiding us to the Bethlehein
Where you ami kindred are.

i ; - A friend. ;
JWindsor, X. C. B. B. T.

POSITIONS; GUARANTEED.
under reasonable conditions. Do not
say it can net.' he done, until you send

"fre" 120 Pff catalogue
rD k 1 1 P U f U I Q DOAPTlPAl B IICI M C CC CHI 1 CCC .. A

School of shorthand, Tvpewriting and
tviegraphy, nashvilie, xzhh. :

4 WEEKS by Dranghoirs nieihod of
. . .

reaching bocKeepnig is equal to lz
WEEKS by old method.

It expends moie money in the interest
of its Emnlovnu nt r I) e n a r t in e n t
,,an jl:lf ti,Ci business college in the

Uoulh tnke in hs tuition '. ft is sririnlv
endorsed by Bankers, Merchants and
nractical book-keeoe- is all over the Unit- -

JtH, Stares. Reasonable rates of tuition.
Chean board- - Onen to both sexes. , GOO

st,rdM.is past vear.reprf seining 36 States
and Territories. It has also utenaied
nooks for ' -

J t--l O A.. . .J. .nun it? oiuujf)
sent on CO lays trial. When you write
explain "your wants. 'V Address: J. F.
D angbon, Prest., Nashville, Tenu. N.
B. It pavs! cash, 5. for vacancies as
hook-keeper- s, 'I stenographers, teachers,
etc., reported; provided it fills same.

North Carolina, Supeiior Court.
Northampton Countj', Special Proceeding,

and lius.
b.t(1 IIe,u v (g izzard, W. K. Edwards.

-M-airil0ia a!1(l husband, J. R
Rlcks i Plaintiff--

vs.
Vilriana Wheeler. A. D. Edwards, J. A.

Deh.atch and husband, W. K. De-loatc- h,

L. M. Edwards and husband.
M. T. Edwards, tJ. B. Edwards, Julia
Hall Edwards, Mattie Pope, Nettie
Pope, and Buddie Pope, Defendants.
The defendants, Julia'Halt Edwards.

M.itiie Pope, Nettie Pope, and Buddie
l detendints above named, will take

uotice tuat a summons in the above en- -
titled action was made against said de
fondant. on the 24 day of November,

'j4,-.o-
y i . t iyt ne, nerk of the Su

?ulCrTpt ?W' ?:int'fPr htJr p
Edwards died seized and possessed in
said county, which summons is returna
bie before. said J. V Flvthe. Clerk o, 'J "aforesaid on the o day of Jauuarv. 1895.
wen ami where the defendants are re--
quired to appear and, answer or demur
to the complaint which is deposited in
SH,U oce, or tne relief Ueina.ided wil

Lr. '
lhls November 27, 1894.

. J. T. Flvthe.
Clerk Superior Co-- n t.

Peebles &hiarris, atty. for pltTs.

JUST RECEIVED
a nice lot' of Ladies' nnrl nt'oShoes: will sell a moo. shoA fnrw V aV

to cems; men s iJrosran. bet
quahty, : 551. 2a.-

ALbU
a car load.salt at 80 cts and S1 Pr
per sacJr.

C. F. FutrtlL
. ' " ' '

;

u. m .il.iJlSrjx,
.

wOIltraCtOr anl BUIluGr
.

t a orenvi v' Kj'",rEsunjates, plans and specification
lulucu un application.

tersonal attention given to all work.
Satisfaction nuaranteed.

TrespassersTake Notice.
AH person, are bereby forbidden to

cur, remove or damage, or In anv way
injure, any timber or property of anv
dicriotion which : t vi--
ton or in any other county in Xortb Car--
oliua. without n,.r. m-u.- ..'

' v..... 1111,-171- 1,

umler pain and oenaltw rH!,i
law. riTE CnsiMT-- n rnvPivrv

rhu NoviniPr ?n iaoj

2Tor
One dwelling bons and lot.

situated in the town of Conway.
N. C. Said dwelling has five
lrrge and comfortable rooms,
besides cook room anl dining
room. Good lot. OotbuilditvTr

PROTRACTED MEETING CONTINUED

BIBLE STUDY CLASSES DR.
MITCIIELL--OTHE- K ITEMS.

7 Mr. Editor; The" protracted
meeting is being continued from
night to night in the College chap-
el and the gospel is beingpreached
with-- great" rower and effect.
Every body is'being aroused to a
sense of their Christian duty. .The
Christian boys in the College are
putting forth a great effort , to
have the souls of their unconvert-
ed fellow students saved, and we
believe that before this meeting
shall close many of 4Our Boys"
who now sit in darkness and des-

pair will be made to rejoice in a
Savior's love, and to realize that
our Savior is their Savior too, for
with the prayers of mothers and
fathers and a multitude of friends
from all over the State0what is
there to prevent a great harvest
of souls.

There are about seventy young
men in College who have volun- -

tarily organized themselves into
classes of "Bible Study" consist-
ing of ten members in each class
and pledged themselves to give
at least fifteen minutes each day
to that study. Each class spend
an hour together once a week, in
reciting what they have studied.
Then the several classes come to-

gether every two weeks and re-

ceive a lecture on what they have
studied from some member of
the frculty. We are dow study-
ing the "Life of,Christ. ?'

Dr. Mitchell tells us that the
last session of the West Chowan
Association was a very interest-
ing one, and that lie ejoyed it to
the fullest extent We are sure
that his many friends in Hertford
and Northampton counties were
glad to see him. O, that we all
were as close followers of our
Lord as Dr. Mitchell.

A circus appeared in our town
the other day, but by order of the
President and Faculty of the Col-

lege it disappeared with much
more riipidity- -

Is it not strange, considering
the vice, the press of "Hard
Times," and the exeeeding low
price of cotton, that people will
sanction and patronize such a
thing as a circus.

We are beginning to think of
"Christmas Holidays" and to an
ticipate the joy of visiting loved
ones at home already r but the
thought of having to stand hard
examinations immediately! after
ward is not so pleasant 1 ' P.

Wake Forest, N. C, Nov 27.

A Gallant Little Newiboy.
A lady jpassing along the street

saw that both of her shces had
I.

come untied, and she stopped near
a group of newsboys anl beck
oned one to approach. j

"Kneel down,' sne saa, 4.so

that I can put my foot oV your
Knee, inow, tie my snoeiace,
please."

The boy did as directed, put he
was inclined to be conversational
and remarired :

" laint no wonaer theicame
undid. That air wuz a giinny's
knot They won't I come undid
when I tie them, you bet, nil am.

"But how do vou tie theh?"
" 'Taint no bow not. I it put

one over tother like this, aid toth
er under like that and thae you
are, ma am

"And
--

,

here
.. .

is ten .icenk and
thank you,"

"You can keep the chink,
ma am.

"But whv --I would rater pay
you."

"No'm. You sea totbr kids
see you call me an' thef thinks
yer a friend. It's wortljmore'n
ten cents that way, "

The woman walked avJty smil
ing over that democraticittempt
at an acquaintance. -

Temperance lleethg.
The Western Divisiol of the

Union Temperance Socity will
hold itsnextmeetingat 2 jwHope
church the 2nd Sabbatr n 12ma
(Dec,) at 2 o'clock P. M.

Mary RPeele,
On behalf of thelx. Com.

A NEW SCHEME OF THE W. L. DOUG--

LAS SHOE CO. WILL FURNISH

THEIR HELP WITH MEDICAL AT--

Wlllian U. JJOUgias, me presi--

dent" of the world famed W. L.
Umiprlas Shoft Co.. has alwavs had

i
armv of mon onrl womn who in- -

habit the great factory at Mont--

ello during the working hours of
the day, and who make the great
ly advertised 3 shoe.

He is a great believer. in the
idea that manufacturers SilOUM
have this personal interest in the
condition of their employes, and
feels that if the idea IS earned
out to the extent that is possible
that it will result ultimatelv m
bj.C5 uicaauig uvnuui uic c.
crliVi Ym-rra- , Yttxon Vnil iinhohpPAn

i j iu; v,tr
employ. He believes that- - the, , y j - j.1 -- i
, , t - ii

. 0 ., vji An

cerned, as it would convince the
workingmen that their employers
were not their enemies, as some
Of " them seem to think nOW, but
their friends, with a desire to dos
all for them that was in their
power.

Having strong feelings upon
this point, it is only natural that
Mr. Douglas should give the mat
ter some study and acquaint him-
self with the result of the trials
of such plans in other places. He
is satisfied that the scheme he has
originated is a good one, and he
has now put it to practical test

To-da- y he handed to every per--
e, ir, licomnlnir-an-H. trow formovxa m.mj. axau Kau. J I

a small army, a card, a fac-simil- e

of which is here given: .

Ti.iu tinier onMrlou -
i mo iivnvi viiiivivj i

Residence
-

to full and free medical attendance while
employed by the W. L. Douglas Shoe

ompany. A competent and skilful
physician will be at the private office of
the company at 12 MM daily, except Sun--
days wnd holidays.

If said employee should he detained at
Iiome by sickness, the physician n ill give
full and free medical attendance there.

VV. L. Douglas Shoe Co.,
bv W. L.. Douglas,

: - President.
. Room.

CONDITIONS

.The phvsician will not make visits ont- -
side the city hums. 1 his ticket is not
transferable, ami does not applv to the
family of the employee, and must be re--
turned as soon a the term of employ- - j

TT"7!TuLSJ2nyilege is a tree
8i ui company auu Tt,,,.coiuraci tor wages, anir may oe i.iar
void by the company, at its own option,
without notice.

This is a practical illustration
of Mr.: Douglas idea, and will
surely be appreciated by the hun
dreds who receive the cards.

He says that he believes there
are hundreds of workingmen and
workinevomen who fmrl n. rlnr- -

tr-'- c Kill a 0.0 Ut.v-- a

t jj: i-i- v iu, ijertuu ui emurceu luieness, ana
that II this IS lifted from them
tney must reel that their employ- -

er is interested in them in some
i

u,lucl vv LXiillA Miupiy iogeiau
Lue , worn ne can ior just as little
monfiv as hf ostn:. TTia cotc olcolj " V AA- - J I

u JZZl tt
wuu, .,118lll.1' vvuxt VV11U ai
WOUICI oe Detter lor their health
II iney WOUia lay Otl a Clay or two
and have medical attendanceTo or, 1,-

YTf, , . L
iree to consult tne aoctorwhen
tney nave slight troubles, which

?"0Uld ll0tdO be:

The plan goes into effect to-da- v.

Dr. S. J . Gruver has been en- -
. I1.Scs. us uiic puj Biuiau auu enters i

uyuu ins uuues io-morro- w.

Speaking of the W. L. Douglas
Shoe CJo. it may be said that their
lactory is tne only one m the city
where the principle of arbitration
c Iicwguu.cu auu uaa xlllx sway. J

iur. juugias is a nrm Denever m

estabhshment of the State board
L!l Ai TT -- 1 11 I

oi aruiiniuon. ne claims tnat la--

bor troubles would not ho as fro- -
quent as they are if manufactur--

ers and help would recosrnize this
great rjrinciple, and adopt At

ine nrm obliges every man
who is hired to sign an agreement
to submit any disgreement that

1i n anu mcn cannot De

Z 7io 2 wreswttrnes,
to State board of arbitration,
uiw ueeiston oi max ooara to oe

auu " u oiuum on uuui
snues. jrenamg a

, semement oi
1 - Iuu uisagreemeni xne men a-- ree

Y vuuuuC WaaV. Aiusa-ic- c-
- - A. J. if TX " -- . ImeuL went m iorce uec iu,j i , ,. . , 1 -anq nas TvorKjea wen. it issieaby the L P. U;on behalf of the
tasters. ti rockton JJaily Enter-
prise. I

Twenty-fiv- e Calves and
Yearlings for Beef stock.
Will pay fair prices.'

John W. Buxton,
Rich Square, X. C.

tain? J. Cesser, Eiitw asl Proprietor.

"Entered at the Post Office at Lasker,
S. C, as Second i:lasa Matter."

SUBSCRIPTION : $1.00 per year in
1 ranee. .

ADVERTISING KATES furnished
on application

All articles intended for publication
should be written plainly and only on

one side of the paper. ;
,.

The real name of the contributor must
in all cases accompany the communica-
tion as a guarantee of good faith.

The editor will not be held responsi-
ble for the", views-entertaine- and ex-

pressed by correspondents.
Addre.es all communications to The

Patkon AND Gleanek, Lasker, North-
ampton County. X. C.

LASKER, N. G, Isov. 29, 1894.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted W. H. Baker.
Notice J. O. Fly the, Admr.
Just Received-- C. P. Futrell.
Facts J. F. P raughon, Prest
Summons J. T. Fly the, C. S. C.

Trespassers The Cummer Co.

Cotton Checks Edvjards &

Weaver,
i

Car Load Salt Edwards
Weaver.

Since our last issue we have re-

ceived the following subscriptions
and renewals :

Lewiston, N. C Mrs. W. J.
Barnes, Rev. J. J. Thompson,
B urges Urquhart, Dr. A.
Caj)ehart, A. T.:Eason, J. G.
Williams, C. W. Hart and J.
Brown.

Windsor, N. C Rev. Rev J. H.

M. Giles, Dr. H. V. Dunston,
American House, St Leon
Scull. Sheriff T. C. Bond, and
Capt W. T. King. -

Seaboard, N. C R. J. Hancock,
J. E. CuthreUrR. P. Ivey.

Rich Square, N. C R. W. Smith.
Milwaukee, N. C W. S. Bridgers.
Willow Branch, Gates, Co., N. C.

Miss Carrie G. Wright
Jackson, N. C Edwin Wright

The North Carolina State
Grange, as announced by Master
W. 11. ''Williams, will meet at Las-

ker on second Tuesday in Decem-
ber. Delegates coming from a "dis-

tance should, write the Secretary
of Lasker Grange, Lasker, N. C,
at once and state by what road
thpy will come. Arrangements
will be made to meet the delegates
at the railroad and entertain them
free of charge while here. A large
delegation is desired.

On first page will be found the
last of the correspondence! between
Mr. C. L. Nr Stephenson and the
school committee in District No.
41. While our columns are open
for discussion of subjects pertain-
ing to the welfare of the people,
yet we are glad that all the parties
to this discussion have agreed to
close it. Both sides have had a
fair and equaLhearing through our
columns and the case is now sub-

mitted to tho thinking people of
Northampton without an expres-
sion of opinion by us as to who
has been benefitted or injured by
the correspondence. r -

In last weeks issue --of our es-

teemed Raleigh contemporary, the
Biblical Recorder, ve find the fol-

lowing editorial paragraph :

"If there has been doubt in any quar-
ter that the voting public of North Car-
olina recognize the wrong, inexpediency
and imvidom of devoting thousands of
dollars annually to the higher education
of a favored and thankless few, we thiuk
that doubt Is now dispelled. ?

. We confess that we do not know
how the Recorder has arrived at
that conclusion. We were not
aware that that question was a
plank in the platform of any po
fitica party at the recent election.
During the campaign Svemade in-

quiries- of tho candidatesfor legis-
lative honoriT in this section and
they all stood alike on this que-

stion and favored a liberal policy
towards our public schools. We
knowHhat the Recorder took a
keen interest in the recent election
and discussed political' questions
every week, and it may be that it
has inside information of which
we are ignorant ; but we trust it

Norfolk. va.
v. 29. I

Cotton Market,- - - Finn.
Middling;- - ; : . 3 J ct.
Strict Low.i'iddlin; 5 5-l-fj IU
Low Middling, - i 5 (1 ,

Bines, - - 4 Ms

Peanuts, - - - Dull.
Fancy, - - --

'
- --

Prime,
2

- - 1 et.
Low Grades - - - U tu i.ui..
B. E. I'e.--, 'ei.7io $2.no p,., lll

We carry a large stock of all vv.
'I?of bagging and ties. Peanut a.,. 1'

Bags. Write for prices.

By. virtue of the power of saj. ,,

ferrd ofi met in a dt ed of t:u.
ted by George W. D.tvi. oii t. U il(r
of August, ISnr, and duly r 1. 'j'
tin ottlee of.lhe Register .f l ... t
Northaiiiptou cmuty in V,oi sr ,y

. .. ' 1- 4 - i .1. ..'11 11 1
)Z-i- . I Mian, on MOiMiay tile ,5s. 1 .j.;lv ,

Decein!ert 1894, nt the conrtfw. :,. t.;,
in Jackson sell at public n'u-ji- o

;!,
highest tidiler for ash, o u ho.u,. H.,lj
lot in C nnvjty, K. C. X..nlniut (

county. , Said lot is situ;tt l ,, ,,t(,
N"h" side of the ro.td l.-- a li -
Conway t Mtufreesboroaml ;u!j ,1

rutll
t e

lauds uf AbiKT Lassiter ami tihfi ai-- j

contain about 19 sere. Goo. I

comfortable dwelling hoi.se h:s h.vn
erected on said lot, .with cook room :i;t4
dining room attached, o0d well f w-
ater, healthy locality, &c. Said hou
and lot is now occupied bv Prof. A. .1

Britton. This Oct. 23th, 1894.
t d s " S. J. Calvert, Tni-- t .

A CARD.
"Ve have just received a shipment

of Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic,

ft was bought with a distinct unde-
rstanding between tne Manufacturer
and ourselve.-- that each and every

bottle is guaranteed to cure any of
the following diseases:

1st. Chills and Fever.
2nd. Billions Fever.
3rd, Hemorrliagic Fever.
4th. Neuralgia.
5th. Measles
6th. LaGrippe.

Now, we arc willing to sell vou on

the same conditions we buv it on.

We will guarantee OvE
50-ce- nt bottle to cure any of the di-

seases abovcTtnutncrated. Faili: Lr Ui
do so we will cheerfullv return otir

money. Yours truly.
John Batjgham, R cb Square. N.

UON'NKii & YAUOILN, busker, N. V.

NOTICR

liv virtue of a decree of the Sntwrior
Court of Northampton Count v. madron
the 19th day of October, 11)4, in the
special proceeding therein pMidJn. n- -
titled, W, R. Moody ct al. to tin Court
exparte, the uiiderHgned, the nnlv njv
pointed commi.esioner, will pell at puldic
auction in front of the store-hou- -' of J.
L. Suiter in Garypburg. N..C, on S:itnr- -

urday, December 8. 1894. at. la.Wo'elnrk- -

M.," a certain parcel of laud itu:itMl in

the county of Northampton and St at' of
North Carolina, boundpd as follows: oti
the ea?t by the land of Joct.!i .1. Bell
and John C. Gailick. on the imrtli by
Arter's cmek. ; and i sontli by lloanoke
river, and on the we.t by .Artfr'.
creek, there beitig a prong of river,
ilivfding an island frotn t..e m?iittlinl,
said tract: containing G10 acres nmre r
less.

Terms of Sale: One-thir- d ca-l- i.

ance in one and twi 'year. defeired pa-
yments to be evidenced by note lna ring
fight per centum interest title n tainl
until wholeof thf. purchase monevi i1'!

This the 7th day of November." un.
W. E. DANIEL, Commiioficr.

CLEVELAND HOUSE I

r. S. Grant, Proprietor,

JACKSON, N. C.

Tables supplied '.with the ht
the market affords.

Livery stables attached .

Special rates to county oHiir?.

J. T. OWENS. J. W. TliUj TT.

Owens Brothers,

Wholesale
pancy
Grocers

Cakes, Crackers. Contection- -

eries, Foreig"!! and Dint"tic
Fruits, Cider, Vinegar, Ta-

per Bags, ifec.

Pa'itoes. Truck, Ci'M'
mr tf w 9

Consignments of P'S Chicl?
ens and Conn tryProd uce solicited.

110 and 121 High St., 507 Canvford St.,
ioirrsiiouTJf, v..

What Others Say.
The following letter from Dr.

Clias. Smallwood, of Bertie coun-

ty, an able and fluent writer, is
only a sample of many letters we
have received during the past two
weeks: -

Lewiston, N. C,
Nov. 19, 1894. )

Mr.'A. J. Conner,
EditorPATRON and Gleaner,

Lasker, N. C.

Dear Sir: Allow me to con-

gratulate you upon the neat and
beautiful appearance of the Pa-

tron and Gleaner in its new
dress. Wishing you a large in-

crease in the number of your sub-
scribers and a continuance of its
excellent reading matter, and last
but not least, a long and useful-lif- e

for its present Editor, I remain,
Yours truly,

Chas. Smallwood.
The Patron and Gleaner,

published at Lasker, Northamp-
ton county,, has put on a new
dress. It comes out now printed
on a new Campbell press, is en-

larged and much improved. We
congratulate Editor Conner on his
success. He edits an interesting
papo r and it m eri ts-- tha si i ctzctsm

that it has attained unto. Scot-
land Neck Democrat

THE STATE GRANGE.

TO MEET AT LASKER ON SECOND
TUESDAY IN DECEMBER.

Falkland, N. C, )

Nov. 20, 1894. f
Editor Patron and Glean-

er: Please state in your next
thaj; the State Grange will be held
with the Grange at Lasker on the
second - Tuesday (the 11th) of
December, 1894. All Grangers
are cordially invited.

W. R. Williams,
Master of State Grange of N. C.

A Law of Love.
The question often arises, In

case one party refuses another's
"hand and heart" and the one re-

fused in7 after life becomes fa-

mous, will the onewho did the re-

fusing ever be sorry for the act?
We cannot illustrate our point
better than by giving the incident
of Henry Clay's, "first love," as
related by her grandson Mr.
Henderson. He one day addressed
her: 4tGrandma, after Mr. Clay
achieved his world-wid- e reputa-
tion, were you not sorry you did
not accept his proffer of marri-
age?" A smile tiat lit up every
wrinkle and kindled a strange fire
in her sunken eye, almost made
her seem young again by its
transfiguring light as, with a ten-

der tremolo, she replied: Oh,
no, I did not love him. He took
me by surprise, and Henry was a
mighty ugly boy. " She then, at
my request, described him, as a
lean, lank figure, with soapy locks
of hair, a freckled face and a
"poke" neck. Young People's
Paper. ,

Sime Your father was an old
whaler, wasn't he, Jimmie? Jim-nii- e

Yes, but as near as I can
remember ma did her share of it

' . Wanted.
500 Mink Skins inthe next GO

days. Will pay a good price for
them. See me before1 you sell else
where. W. H. Baker,

Eagletown, N,C.

Good well of water. &c Call
on or address. -

J. T. Flytho,
Jackson, N. C.


